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Ix this mum appear* a very sensible let- 

ter in regard to the Medical and Biological 
chair of the I'airmit;. We commend il 

to the attention of the Board of Regent«. 

Whe* President Clevilaxd WW that 

he WK wrong in retard to that battle-tlag 
order, be promptly and cheerfully cor- 

rected his mistake. We commend his ex- 

ample to the I*trllufrme*rr in regard to tbc 

mistake made at its office in regard to the 

action of the Invitation Coin mit tee. 

Thk New York Hmtid has heard "the 

dickey bird» mf" that this is to be the 

next Republican ticket: 
For President. 

Ker. Dr. Bi'Rthakd. 
For Vice President, 
Jamks U. Blaise 

Thk tifty year's of (Jueen Victoria'* 

reign are toll of proud achievements. But 

the latter of all is dimmed by the treat- 

ment of Ireland. While thousands and 

thousand* of Englishmen yesterday were 

proudly celebrating the Jubilee, the con- 

sciences of many most be touched when 

they read this placard that Inahmen had 

pasted everywhere possible : 
IRELAND * Jl'BILEE. 

What Ha« Ibe Queen'» Keiçn "f Fifty Year* Ih.ii« 

for the People of Ireland 

Died of famine l^M 
Fernon* fVH*u*«l by landlord« S.éM.Ouf 

Emigrated Lt*MM 

THAT INTELLIGENCER OKF1CI 
DISPATCH. 

We art- sorry that any one was .so indis- 
cret as to send out a dispatch from Wheel 

in« saying that the Invitation Committee 

for the Reunion of the Society of the Army 
of West Virginia had responded "no, thank 

you," to a proposal to secure a nsit of Pres- 

ident Ci.ev EL.vxD to thin city. But wt 

feel gratitied that through the Register'- 

effort the committee has been set right be- 

fore the people, every mem tier of the com- 

mittee residing in the city, with the excep^ 
tion of the editor of the lnttlliy»nc»r, bavin« 
been seen, and all stating that the dispatch 
to the ('<>mMt-rriai-tin zttlr was false so far a.- 

their action was concerne«!. 
But what makes the matter worse than 

all and adds an insnlt to the injury the 

dispatch ha* already done the committee, I« 

the fact that the city editor ol 

the I'tUlHyrmnr, who sent the 

di"patch to the 'ominerriai-Oazrltf has not 

yet, as we are aware of, made the slightest 
attempt to correct his misrepresentation, 
but allows the falsehood to go over th* 

country to the detriment of the Reunion 

and of oar peuple. A ud what adds still mort 

to the insult to the veterans is that the In- 

till up nit does not even report that one ol 

the fnl'lli'fi mtr'< staff has misrepresented 
the Invitation Committee and aroused in 

donation among our citizens. The editor- 

ial in yesterday's htleiliyruecr seems rather 

to glory in the sentiment expressed 
in the dispatch of the ImtcUiymerr'a city 
editor to the Cum».'r< ial-IIazrtte. The 

only thiog it seems to regret Is that th* 

KE<i!STE»i"sefforts ha\e located the Ibunda 

tion of the whole matter at the I ah Itiijrmn 
office. If we are to judge from the Int» Iii- 

(ftmcrr'a course it doesn't want the matter 

set right. Even the K Et; is rut's sugges- 
tion that if the mistake he not corrected 

by the Committee, the Mayor, as chief 

executive officer of the city, take steps to 

net our people right Itefore the world doe* 
not please the hilMgrm r. It *oggest* 
that it might he better to call out the 

Police and Fire Department». Happi- 
ly nearly all the members of the com- 

mittee have placed themseves right, and 
it is not proliable that the Mayor's action 

will he needed, uor the police except it be 

to protect the President should he make 

a visit to Wheeling, from the dangerous 
/utrUiffnurr and some others who do not 

believe the war is yet over; nor will the 
Fire Department be needed, except it lie to 

turn the hose on our esteemed neighbor 
to cool hi in off so that he may be in 

proper condition tor the non partisan re- 

union to take place in August. We would 

suggest that the Invitation Committee ask 

the JatfU<f»m>n to explain its action. If 

the hMUgrnnr would try to make 

amends for the damage that originated in 

its office, U would be in a much better 

plight toeuioy the reuoion. 

A I»LK\s|Xti CONTRAST. 
Ou Juu» 17a bauquet ww niveu in Fan- 

eml Hall, Itorttuu, to the Kobkkt K- Lkk 

Confederate veterans antl the sentiment* 

exprt=«**l l>r both Northern and Southern 

men make a pleasing contrent to the .silly 
vaporiaip of the men of the Faiwhili»- 

• Halstkaj» type. 
Said Governor Ames, of Massachusetts: 
The time ha* ^one by, I trust, never to 

return when MaiMacliusettai and Virginia 
will fail to appreciate and understand each 
other- (Applau.se. In the long feature 
that unrolls before the Republic, the peo- 
ple of the Kay State ami the people of the 
Old Dominion have to work out a common 

destiny. The bond of tbe Union links us 

together in the greater parte rniship, tbe 
mightiest league of State« that tbe world 
hatt ever seen. For Virginia, MatwochusettK 
hart only tbe kindliest feelings and tbe 
bext wishes, and I am glad that it is my 
privilege to nay so here and uow in this 
historic place, and in the presence of those 
from tbe 'Did Dominion" whoso well rep- 
resent tbe people of that State and tbe 

spirit of its institutions. 
Said the usually tierv Senator HoAB: 

We, too, have learned to know as we 

never knew before tbe quality of tbe noble 
Southern stock; what courage in war; 
what attachment to home and State; what 
capacity for great atfection and generous 
emotion; what aptness for command; 
above all, what constancy—that virtue 
beyond all virtue«, without which no peo- 
ple can loug be great or free. ( Applause. ) 

This is what tbe Hon. Johm Goods, of 

Virginia, said amid tremendous applause: 
While the war continued every incb ol' 

Virginia soil wm promu d bj its red, tierv 
heel. Almost every field was a battle 
äeld and almost every bouse a hospital. 
When tbe war terminated tbe people of 
Virginia had literally nothing left but tbe 
soil. But they did not despair. Tbey 
went to work with a resolute purpose 
worthy of the heroic rare from which tbey 
sprung. What has been tbe result? No 
people on tbe face of the earth ever exhib- 
ited greater recuperative energies than tbe 

people of that State since tbe war. Tbe 
statistical tables will show that tbey bave 

produced more corn, more wheat, more 

tobacco, more manufactures than in tbe 
same number ot years before. We bave 
boilt more miles of railroad than in any 

previous period of oar history. We ore 

We to Ulk m brethren and friends. 
I beliere that Virginians are very mach 

misunderstood in some sections of oar 

country. I profan to know that people, 
and I know wbereoi I affirm when I aaj 
that not a single man amvog them wo a ill 
re-establish the institution of «lavery il be 
could. There is not a man among them 
who harbors in bis breast one particle of 

animosity or resentment toward this procd 
American Union or its brave defenders. 
When they f urled at Appomattox that torn 

and Uttered banner which they followed 
lor (bar long and weary years, and re- 

newed their allegiance to the government 
of the Unitsd States, they acted in good 
fWith * * * I gay, when any man in 

this broad land sapposeathat Virginia does 

not love tbis Union, be is mistaken—be is 

most egregiouslv mistaken. We are ready 
to grasp hands with the men of Mitwrbn- 
setts in starting oar coantry upon a new 

career of prosperity. If the Crovernment 
ever bei-omcs involved in trouble with any 
foreign power, von will tind that toe men 

of Virginia wilï respond with alacrity. 

THE PRICK OK GRAIN AND LAND 
SPECULATION. 

The collapse ot the wheat and coffee 

deals means cheaper wheat and coffee. 

Cheap wheat mean* big exports and gold 
import. While cheap grain mean« cheap 
food for the workers in oar cities, it mean* 

small profits for the farmers. The price of 

land is ultimately determined by tlie price 
of grain, l^nd values have been pushed 
away up by artificial mean* in the West. 

The low price of gTain for a considerable 
time cannot fail to have an effect on this 

great expausioo. The Philadelphia Proa 

in speaking of the speculation in real es- 

tate says: "How far this land speculation 
has jjooe.there are no means ot knowing; 
but from time to time strong side lights 
are thrown on it. BrndMrtrt'* gives real 

estate transfers in forty-three cities, from 

from New York down, with an estimated 

population of 8,500,000. The aggregate of 

theae transfers for tbe first live months of 

1*H7 and l!*6 were fJ96,106,«9H in 1386, 
and $451,172,01)4 in 1*H7, an iucrearie of 

$130,015,30»), or more than one-half. Of 
this increase.bowever, $125,400,000, or five- 

sixths, is furnished by eight cities, Kansas 

City, Wichita, Minneapolis, St. Paul, 
Omaha, Denver, Topeka and Birmingham. 
Tbe population of then« cities, after con. 

ceding all tbe claims of boomers, is uot 

over GOO,000. It Ls plain that swapping 
jack-krves ou this .scale cannot go on with- 

out somebody being left with the broken 

bladed knife. It is significant in this line 

that tbe banks of two cities in the centre 

of this .speculation, Chicago and Kausas 

City, tave loans outstanding at the begin- 
ning of June, 1HH7, $18,500,000 larger than 

one year before. This is an increase of 30 

per cent, and it has been accompanied by 
an increase in deposits of $14.300,000, or 

16 per cent. Tbe aggregate increase from 

June, 1HS6, to June, lHrf7, in loans of the 

bank* of the three cities of New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia, with aggregate 

banking capital in national lianks tenfold 

tbe like banking capital of Chicago and 
Kansas City has been about tbe same, $H,- 

» aio,Ooo, as in these two cities alone auil 

the d-*posit* in New York, Boston and Phil- 

adelphia have risen $79,000,000 in the year. 

<jL.KXVIL.LK. 

C'omnienrenient Eterri»«« ot the GleovlUe 
Stat« Nnrmil School. 

Spteùtl ( Ytrrrfjxmrt'nrt of the KetfÛUr. 
Glexviixe, W. Va., June 18.—The 

commencement of the filenville Normal 
School bad ayain come ami noue, and with 
it tbe pleasures and tbe labors of another 
school year. 

On Sunday, Juue 1*2, tbe Baccalaureate 
sermon was pleached to a large audience 
in the Baptist Church,' by tbe Kev. Benj. 
I son, of Weston. It was an earue.tt and 
beautiful discourse, tilled with many ap- 
nropriate quotations from tbe great En- 
glish writers, and was highly appieciated 
by the people. 

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the 
church, in which all tbe commencement 
exercises were held, w;is again tilled to 
listen to th« class evening exercises of the 
Seniors. These consiste«! of a history, an 

essay, a poem, an oration and a prophecy. 
The historian, .Miss Annie Silcott, gave 

a very entertaiuiug and elegantly written 
biography of each member of the Senior 
Class. Miss Emma £. Hays rtad a well- 
prepared essay. Miss Jessie Norris, the 
youngest member ot the class, then read a 

carefully written poem that eviuced in her 
mind a bi«h idea of the heuutifnl. 

Mr. L. W. Varaer then delivered the 
class (»ration on tbe subject "Thomas Cur- 
lyle."' In this he sbow*-d a high appreci- 
ation of the great author, :>nd toldbf his 
straggles in language that was rich and 
strong. 

Tbe last was a prophecy, by M im Rue 
Beiiuett, which was exceedingly beautiful. 
Miss Bennett id proliably the most imag- 
inative writer in tbe senior class. All 
theue were interspersed with mnsic ren- 

dered by Miss Mary Eagoo uud Mrs. K. («. 

Linn. 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock was given 

the anniversary of tbe Cosmian Literary. 
Society. 1 can give only tbe programme. 

Miss LXora Branuon recite«! tbe "liegend 
of St. John lie Matha." and Miss Sal lie 
Norris "The Battle of Ivry. " Miss Mor- 
ris' rendition ot this was especially tine. 

After music Mr. Sheridan it. (irifbu, of 
Harrison county, read an excelleut essay 
on the "American Flag," and Miss Hester 
Hays read oue on "i^ueen Victoria." 

Clayton's March was then rendere«! in a 

most beautiful manner by M im Mary 
Kagon. Two orations followed, one by 
Mr. E. N. Flowers, of Harrison c«>unty, 
upon "Personal Intiuence." and Mr. Jas. 
L. Smith, of Wirt county, npon the "Po- 
litical status of the United States.'' The 
paper which was very well written was 

read by Mw Anna Cather. The "Clar- 
îon'^still preserve« its old elo«|iience and 
biting wit. Tbe anniversary was a great 
success. On Wednesday evening was the 
prize contest. Miss Mapel had offered a 

prize of ten «lollars for the liest déclama- 
tion that might be given, and Mr. Brown 
offered a prize of fifteen dollars for the 

M 

bot MWT written upon the subject 
"Ralph Waldo Emerson; his writing*end 
teachings." The judges, Her. J. W. 
Lambert of Ravenswood, Hon. Lewis 

Bennett, of Weston, and Major W. 8. 

O'Brien, of Lewiscounty, awarded the 

prize for the best declamation to Misés 
Mande Biannoo of Glenrilie. The prixe 
esmy upon which the decision had 

previously been made was then 
nad by M ms Ida M. Brannon. 
of the senior class who bad won it All 
the declamations of the evening were fine, 
and the prize easay waa of more than ordi- 
nary excellence and showed Miss Brannoa 
to be a young lady of very considerable 
literary culture. 

Commencement day is always for Glen- 
ville the gala day of the year, and this 

year it wa* more truly so than ever, foi 
there were seven graduates By 9 o'clock 
the town was thronged with people, man.v 
having come from Wirt, Calhoun, Braxton, 
Lewis and Harrison. At that hour tbt 
Hon. B. 8. Morgan, accompanied by th« 

Faculty and the senior class, entered the 
church and filed np the aisle to the front. 
The Kev. J..E. Bare led the people in a 

short prayer, after which Mr. Brown brief- 
ly stated the progress which the school had 
made during the past year, which ht 

thought was substantial, and commented 
on the growing educational and social 

power Jof this school throughout Gilmei 
and the Horrounding counties. 

The music for tbe day was lurnwbed by 
Miss Mary Eagen, Jesse Norris and Normal 
School choir. The graduates were Misses 
Ida M. Brannon, Rue C. Bennett, Emma 
E. Hays and Jessie C. Xorris, of Glen ville, 
Misa Annie E Silcott, of Grantsville, Cal- 
houn county, Miss Carrie Wiesenfeld, ol 

Cutlip's, Braxton county, and Mr. 8. W. 
Variier, of Sand Fork, Gilmer connty. 
Miss Brannon's et*ay, whose subject waa 

•"Excelsior," with salutatory, was written 
with her usual literary elegance and which 
was most excellentlv read, came first- 

Tbe second was a well writteu essay by 
Miss Rue C. Bennett, upon "The Fallen 
Leaf." in this she exhibited her well 
known love for liotany and wrote with sci- 
entific correctness- After music Mis» 
Emma E. Hays read an essay written witL 
exquisite literary polish, upon "Fatbel 
Ryan, the Poet Priest of tbe South." Tbt 
fourth ««ay was read by Miss JessieNorris, 
upon "1'oetry and a Poet." This essay 
showed a high critical taste and held thai 

Bryant was tbe trnest of our America! 
poets. Music followed. The Miss Annit 
Silcott read an e*ay upon "Friendship' 
which was well received by the andiene« 
and was indeed a good «way. Xexl 
Miss Carrie Wiesenleld read an essay 
upon "Representative Modern Historian* 
and Their Work." This essay evinced 
wider reading and maturer thought thai 
any of the essays, was written in rich, 
strong language and was admirable in 
Htructure. The last was an oration by 
Mr. L. W. Varnerupou "Politicsand Pub 
lie Schools," and in this he laid open witb 
a tearless hand the method of politician! 
in dealing with school affairs, and wa* 

heaitily applanded at the close. Th« 
diplomas were then conferre«! upon th« 
graduates by Hon. B. L. Morgan, wht 
then made most an admirable ad«lress con 

sisting of wise admonitions and good ad 
vice. After a few minutes talk in a very 
feeling manner by Mr. Brown, the an 
dience was dismissed. 

Owing to a mistake in time the Hon 
Daniel B. Lucas did not arrive at the bom 
appointed for his lecture, but later in tht 
eveuing he arrived and was greeted witl 
an eutbnsastic audience, when he spoke in 
bis u.xnal classical and eloqnent manner. 

His subject was Daniel O'Connell. The 
lecturer declared O'Connell to have been 
toe greatest orator who has lived since tht 
days of Demosthenes; and said he was tht 
first to contend for universal religious 
liberty. The whole lecture, of an houi 
and a half« length, was brilliant, able and 

captivating, and the audience showed itî 
appreciation by frequent outbursts of ap- 
plause. Mr. Lucas is a scholar, a thinker 
and an orator, and our people will always 
I«- glad to have hiiu «»me among us und 
entertain us. OltSKBVER. 

lira' Ädrfrtisfmenis. 

jAOCTION! AUCTION! 
j WILL SELL AT Pl'BLIC AUCTION. AT No. 
J. 1519 Chapline Matt, on 

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1881, 
commencing at 9 o'clock a. rn., an entire house- 
hold outfit, consisting of elegant Parlor StU 
(Silk Plush). Chamber Sets Bed aud Bedding ol 

every description, Hair Mattr«*es, Carpets ol 
the bent makes, I>ining Room aud Kitcheu Ware 
of all kinds. AU of the above goods are now 

and in perfect «tder. 
TERMS CASH. J. C. HKRVEY, 

jel'Alr-ewedJaat Auctioneer. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST! 
—THE— 

MASON IMPROVED FRUIT JAR 
It. the best iu the market. I have a large 

stock of them. 

F. HANAUER, 
MrMeehen's old stand, l'nfi Market Street 

jel» 

FOURTH OF JULY! 
M Picnicand Family Festival 

AT 

MT. BELLE VIEW PARK, 
UIVEN BY THE 

ARMIMMlOX TO T11F. PARK, IOC. 

finest Refreshment«, Singing, Dancing, Wheel- 
t»arrow Race«, Creised Pig, Ten PiDs, Greased 
Pole, etc., etc. Plenty of aintivmeuis for every 
one 

Parties desiring to have a private pienle will 
be allotted exclusive space. 

Applications by mail or otherwise to F. C. 
Artiens will m«*ct with prompt attention. 

jel*eoe*di 

1IK-:-SPRIN6TRADE-:-1!87 

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
—AND— 

Ceiling Decorations! 
Tbc Largest fetocK and (Jreale« Variety of 

Styles in Üir SUte. 

For Sale at Very Low Prices 

JOS. GRAVES & SON, 
nrll Wo. M Twelfth Ntrffi. 

MANUFACTURERS' rpHE 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

Oie» Removed to N«. 1318 Market Strret 
(Over crrr bank > 

CAPITAL — 1100,000. | 
DIKBCTOU : 

J. M. BROWN, T. M. DARR A FI, 
J. C. ALDBR9GN, WM ELLISGHAM, 
A. J. SWEENEY, J. W. GALLAHEK, 
ROBT. SIMPSON. C STEINMETZ, 

J. W. A MICK 
J. M BROWN. President. 
J. a ALPERSON, Yice-Presklent. 
W. T. BUTLER, J t.. Secretary. 

Insure* property against low or damage by fire, 
apllgcemonwedaaat 

Habits of Youth ! ! THKRiO URANDK HERB C lit Eis a guaran- 
teed specific for the hauefnl rem'ts of Yonthftil 
Tndiwretion*. such as lort manhood, early doea', 
seminal weakness, etc. The r*ipe for this won- 
derful medieine was given to a former Indian 
Scout for valna- le «erriet« rendered the Chief 
Medicine Man of the Cheyenne Indians. Price 
for Three bottle« guaranteed to cure the wont 
cases, £3. Address 

W. B. PEKOmOX * CO., 
•M Alle« Ht, Beehe«ter, H. T. 

|el6eodb 
IOMTH. Age* »warned. M best sell 
article« in the world. 1 sample free 
AT BtOI»«!, Bstr«li,aieh. m 

HITCH 
on Itch" Oinöwat cur«« Saixi Hu- 

mors rauptet, Klfsb Worms, Bins Worm, let- 
ter, Salt Khcum, Frosted Feet. Ciulbtoiux Iuh, 
lvy Fiùoo, Barter'* Itch, Scald Head. Ecana. 

btevihàg, InUrttil oroth< r. Im-j MMtr in •■ach packas". Sure 
ghtarmaiL fc. 8. Wuis, Jtrse<j 

ROUGH^ZG ATARBH 
•ly. buta ouMplcto cur* of »on»ibro 

cur», SOu. l)rag- 
gfaCarmaiL E.\i. Vius, Jersey City. N. J. 

is not a men. 

paliatire rero- 
hnwic Ckltr- 1 

rhal ihnat air rattens. fou! bmth. oCemtrv i^orm, I» 
oittiaff from SmI Catarrh eorrwuxl at oocr by the tw 
• <( Ko«trh on Catarrh." I'amaaleii (or diphtheria, «ore 
throat, foulbwaih. 3». Droggiita. E. ».Welte. Jtnej Cur. ( 

ROU6H2ECORHS 
UEW ENGLAND CQNSEWATORT 
ll0FMUSIC Boston, Mass. 
M 
<w«n USrartloo la Vora I and I tutrvmrntal Marie. Ptmo and 
Untaa T»i*j, fin* Arta,Otatorv, L'rrUtm, Fitach,Gar- 
■aa.aadH»fUaT »awajM Jtotfiih BwarM. Oj ■■ i<Im. 
«*• Trttioa. tSta |Jt boaidand nwawtth Sxani Heat and 

junl-toodrb 

11*» ^dcfrtisfmmts. 
WANTED-A GOOD, ACTIVE BOY TO SELL 

cushion* at the Ball Park. Can make 
from fl.50 to liOO per day. Apply at RsGtrrx* 
office. je»q 

Fä R RENT—NEW GRANITE HOUSE, Welto- 
_ bwrg. W. V«. will rent lo the rlcht warty 
very cheap. House all newly film H bed and ren- 
ovated fuix wioo given Immediately. Address 
E. W. BRl'ES, Welteburg, W.Va. je22» 

W ANTEP — A SECOND HAND. UPRIGHT 
boiler »boot 4 feet in diameter and 7Kfeet 

high Address "BOILER," care Keourru office. 
Jtfflh 

WANTED-A GOOD GERMAN BOY ABOCT 
sixteen year* of axe that will make him- 

self generally useful about s store, and not afraid 
of work. Enquire at Rzuistkb office. je^'l 

WANTED—We desire to establish a general 
agency in Wheeling or vicinity, to control 

the sale of a staple article of daily consumption. 
Any energetic man with small capital may se- 

cure a I- rmauent, paying burine» For particu- 
lar* address liCEKSWirn MAXTfACTTUXO Co., 
*> Vesey Am N. Y. mft 

F°R RENT. 

Grand Hole!, eutirely new. finished with mod 
em improvement.''; furniture entirely new and ol 
finest design: located in a thriving business 
town on line of C.. L. <fc W. Railway, twenty fire 
miles west of Wheeling, W. Va; Uncut hotel 
property in the county; superb country sur 

rounding; every facility for splendid summer re- 

•ort. Will lea-e for a term or lear» reasonably. 
Apply lo JAMES FOLEY, 

jeü> Flushing, Belmont Co., Ohio. 

JEWETT'S WATER FILTERS! 
JEWETT'S WATER FILTERS & COOLERS ! 

STEVENS'UPWARD WATER FILTERS! 
At the Hardw are and Houle Famishing store of 

NESB1TT «4 BRO., 
juiiWe«USat UU Market Street. 

REGULAR PITTSBUBGH. WHEEL 
ing and Cincinnati Packet, 

Steamer Fashion," 
E B. COOPVR Mantel 
A.J. 8LAYEK ...... fieri 
In place of Steamer "Emma Graham," will leave 
for Cincinnati every Thursday at 6 a. m. Eoi 
freight or i*i>sage apply to 

juüq • FRANK BOOTH. Agent. 

CAUTION. 
VOID ALL COMPOUNDS SAID TO BE 

the save", or "just as good "as the genu- 
ine Excelsior Baking Powder. The quality ol 

this powder is miaranteed perfectly pure and 

healthy. 
R. H. LIST, Manufacturer, 

jus; 1010 MAIN STREET. 

"ajûctîon of 

Second-hand Goods. 
I will sell ou WeJnesdav, June ^.commenc- 

ing at 9 o'clock a m.. at No. KM-' Market street, 
alfmy stock of second-hand goods of every de- 
scription. Sale to continue until all is Holdout. 
Terms cash. M. E. HOPE 

Jeflr 

A 

NOTICE. 
From and £fter June 20, 

1 Until further notice, we will close o-jr 

store at G o'clock p. in 

BATCRDAY8 EXCEPTED. 
EWING BROS., 

Je21 1215 Market 8t, opp. McLnre Home. 

C0IT3E! 

Good Rio Coffee 
—FOE— 

20c. l'ER FOUND, 
—AT— 

R. J. SMYTH'S, 
je21 CV>r Market and Fourteenth St 

BY thi: 

Pupils of Each of the Public Schools, 
—AT THE— 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
—ON— 

Wednesday Evening, June 22. 

ADMISSION, 25c. 
An extra chaîne of 10 cents for reserved seats, 

which are now on sale at P. W. Baumet'a, 1310 

Market street. Je2!r 
%_ 

TJASE BALL. 

KALAMAZOO vs. WHEELING, 
Manila], Tuesdaj and Wednesday, Jone ?l, 21 and M, 

AT ISLAM» BASE BALI. PARK, 
fJame railed at 8:451>. in. Admission, 25 cent»; 

Boys. 10 cents, tirand Stand, 10 cents extra. 
jeiw 

HEADQUARTERS 
for 

FIRGW0RRS! 
ALL THE NOVELTIES AT 

N. SCHULZ S 
JelwUeh No. Utt MARKET STRUT. 

FOR SALE3. 
— MY— 

RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS 
Rituale on the Southwest corner of Broadway 
and Ohio street«. 

_Jel7U H. P. HILDRKTH. 

"AfY-LAIN'S 
WORM SYIIUP 

Is so pleasant to lake that children cry for it. It 
beliuj a ve^etabl? préparation can l>e taken by the smallest infant *ith perfect s«fetv. It al- 
ways doe«its worn. 35 ce*l««n bollle. Man- 
ufaetii' ed only by 

NrLAIS BROTHER*. 
jel8 Druggists. 

HATS. 
SEW LOT or 

LiiM Derby Stiff flats 
—AT— 

G. A. BE LI TER'S. 
TUB MAIN FT RE KT HATTKR. 

jelS 

Ml* Kit LAW LMTIREH (nine 
weeklyi Uçin 14th July, 1HS7. and end 14th Sep- tember. Have proved of lignai une,—1st. To 
students who detigu to panut' their «radie* at 
thin or other Law School; "AI. To tbot<> who pro- 
pose to rend privately; and 3d. To practitioners who have not bad the ad van lagt' ni svstematic 
instruction. For circular apply P. 0. University of Va.) to Joh* B. M Lion. Fror. Com. and Slat. 
Law. myllWedaFrib 

g FLORENCE SIMPSON 
WOCLD rtUtXT THE HKITS OF 

FflUIT MOUNTAIN DAIRY 
To all lover? of PI RE MILK and BICH 
CBEAM. Great care is taken to furnish my 
patrons with the very best article thi- celebrated 
dairy produce*. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. Orders 
by mall, through II«« X*. 52, City PostoAoe, 
»ill receive prompt attention. myMaWed 

^yiRE CLOTH. 
vi KKxr nt stock all kinds or 

WIRE CLOTH IRON, PAINTED & GALVANIZED. 
The World's Wire Fence, Cheapest Fence 

on the market, fl.09 per rod. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, 
jail 1210 Main «reel 

jtor ^igfrfisemrais. 

BRILLIANT ThÎ SOFTLIGHT 
reODTCBD BY OCK 

Oriental HeaHW Oil 
Tbl« oil will rtand beating to 156 degrees be- 

fore the vapor «ill bent. It is 

"Spring Water White'' 
In color, and jus what if required for Studen 

Lamps and Oil Stove*. For sale by 

ISAIAH WARREN & CO 
je^JT..a 

JprNE GRADES OF 

Of tbe following noted brands : 

CAPITOL rTMSBER, 
EL DORADO CANTOS. 
UOLDEX M A4'Hl \ CK V, 
ATI. A STIC KT.O X At HISERY, 
CAKTOK HACIIIXE. 

Also, best ((Unlity of 74° and 8S° gravity of 

GASOLINE, 
For Gas Machine«, F to Te* and Torches. 

For sale by ISAIAH WARREN A CO. 
Junaoeads 

GRADUATING PRESENTS! 
As it has become tbe almost universal 

custom to substitute 

SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS 
For perishable liowers as presents to gradu- 

ates, we call attention to our unusually 
large stock of boots, suitable for 

this purpose. 

Prices Range From 60c. to $25, 
And Covers a'l brauche« of Literature. 

Stanton & Davenport, 
Hootsfllers and Stationers, 

Ju6 1301 Market Street. 

Fine Silk Umbrellas! 
We have just ojiened another lot of Fine Silk 

Umbrella* with Natural Stick Weitzel Wood and 
Gold ami Silver Hufflu 

These good» are all made to our «perlai order 
and art- warrante«) to give Kali* tact ion. 

PRICES VERY LOW 

1.6. DILLON & CO. 
JEWELERS. 

rpHE WHEELINGIN8TITUTE 

Home and Day School For Voting Ladies and Children, 
S3 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Va., 

MISS ANNIES. PARRAN.Principal 
Careful training and thorough infraction in 

every department. The fall term open« Septem 
5th. Catalogue* furnished on application Jullt 

JjMNE 
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE. 

A Second-hand Decker Bros'. Upright Piano, In 

good order, for sale at a great bargain, at 

F. W. BATTMER'S, 
my28 1310 Market Street 

ÄTOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS." 
-i-N STOCK Y ARM HBOPENEI». 

Having been denied the privilege of handling 
block for the laat three months, we are uow abl« 
to annomice to all our patron* that we will open 
the yard", formerly occupied by u*. on and-afrci 
the 13th day of June, and receive live Mock on 
commission. Thanking you for your liberal wip- 
I*>rt heretofore, we 'an only refer you to our for- 
mer record, audit will beourmottoin the future, 
Honesty and prompt payments, 

j 10b GOOUHJCW A THOMAS. 

ALL THE LATE NEW MUSIC. 
MUSIC BOOKS! 

NEW OPERAS ! 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND ROLLS ! 

PIANO COVERS & STOOLS ! 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND IN- 

STRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS. 
WHOLESALE AN» KF.TAII-, 

AVM. H. SHEIB, 
Twelfth Street, Under Grand Opera House. 

myJJ I 

JNTRODUC'E 
FUEL GAS 

While the work of putting in the pipes can be 

easily and cheaply done. 

The Natural Gas Company of West Virginia 
is prepared to furnish gas in any part of the city. 
No bills will be presented for gas consumed be- 
tween the first of May and the tln>t of October. 

Office No. 14 Twelfth Street. 
Superintendent, first floor. Contracting and 

Collections, second fi«or, rooms tonnerly occu- 

pied by Caldwell A Caldwell. 
ap3U K. HAZLETT, Agent 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
Ilia MAIN HT Kl". ET, 

Peter Welty & Co. 
ort i -«i. 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 
Notice is hereby given that al a regular nwt- 

ingof the Director* of the Beltaire Kali Work» 
ou April 30. IHkT, tt wan resolved that a special 
meeting of the Stock holders of mIJ Bellaire 
Nail Works he heM at rtie office of the «aid Com- 
pany in Bellaire, Ohio, ou the i'-th dar of June, 
1S8Î. at one o'clock p. m to consider the adrlsa 
bilitf of ineieaslng the Capital Stock of said 
Company. A. I). HILBORN, 

myBt Secretary. 

YJ F. BEHRENS, 

GROCER & EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP A6ENT. 
Office and Main Store, 2217 M»rket street, 
Warehouse, 2219 Market street. 

South Branch Store, corner Jacob and Thirty- 
eighth streets, in the large West wood building. 

)eM 

JpOR RENT." 
No. 2508 Main street. Fire Rooms, $î lO. 
No. 2111 Main Street—Store and Cellar, with 

two living rooms, 116. 
No. 2345 Market street. Store Room.and Cellar, 

«»• 
For Sale. 

No. 22« Eoff street. Brick House, foor rooms 

and cellar, (2,000. 
Na 272> «'hapliue street. Brick House, tlx 

rooms—#2,700. 
J. & HUGHES, 

Real Estate Agent, 
jall(Ue No. 2U4 Chap It ne 8tr«Ç 

J0HN FRÎEDEL, 

IMTOST** A KD DCA LEB V 

China, Glass and Queensware, 
LAMP GOODS, CHANDELIERS, 

Wall Papers,Window Shades, &e. 

1130 MAUT STREET, 

jtml3 WH£EI£»G, W, VA. 

_ |tyr gumwr ßtück~€u. JL Çagloif. _ 

* 

JUST RECEIVED 
—BY— 

; GEORGE R. DM! 
I 

I 

A great variety of 

New^ChoiceGoods, 
Especially adapted to the 

WANTS OF. THE LADIES 
I 

During the approaching 

SUMMER SEASON. 
Particular attention has l»een paid to the 

provision of a 

ßlloieeLiBe orflress goods 
And their accompaniments for 

COMMENCEMENTS AND EVENING WEAR 
GENERALLY. * 

BôHî v daily accessions our stock of Sum- 

mer Go<xls will lu» kept full and attractive 

until the close of the season. 

6E0RGEëeR .eüT AYLOR. 
furniture. 

COME! LOOK! 
And vou will he surprised at our Handsome Lineot 

PARLOR SUITS 
Of Latest Styles and Best Qualities. 

FREW <fc BËRTSCHY, 
1117 MAIN STREET. 

$^»Special Attention to Undertaking and Arterial 
Embalming. 

Jîlumbtrs. 
^y-M. HARE A HON, 

»ACnCAL 

Plumbers, GasandSteam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

▲11 work doot- promptly at moat reasonable ptirm 

Ilm m ß. Htnuwii. (>HAâ. B. M. «own. 
Joa. Lots. 

MANSBARttRR, LUTZ à McKOWN. 
-pucnuir- 

PLUKBERS, GIS & STEAM FITTERS, 
la. 17 TvrifU Street, 

VI1IIJD«, W. Vâ. 
«ür-Kntlinatea furniabed. All work done it 

reaaouable raus. Inllc 

« « ■ « 0 .» « a « » 

! TRIMBLE & LUTZ. I 
• 

• 

araciAL attention «itm to 

NATURAL GAS! > 

; Util«f ef 11IU, fartwlM aa4 Dwell I eg* 

f S Y X CI A LT IKS: 
* 

j STEAM HEATING i. 
j PLUUBIN3 MOMS FITTINfi. 
j %m. 1416 ait 1418 Market HtreH, j* 

WHELLJXf», W. VA. 
• •, 

&c**n nable tirWn and prompt atten- 
tion ft ran to all. 

ie~ '* 

»JiHE 
Pittsburgh Dispatch 

Delivered Ioiot addreas at 15 erat«per week, 
30 («du including Hundays. Bt nail, daily at 
€R r*Dt» per month, tfi cent» Including Bandnys 

O. SC. QUIMBT, 
f'*bl9 Ho. 1414 Market Street 

Î^^nôtTcé 
Of Dnwlig af Bnckey« Glnaa C*u> 

paay Bonds. 
Notice ta hereby (rtren. r>oi*uan: lot he require-! 

menu of the mortgage of the Bwkeie Glial 
Company (works at Martin'» Ferry. Ohio.) to 
Alfred (aldwell, dated September (tfa, 1S8Û, re- 
corded among the land record* in Belmont mea- 
ty, Ohio, to Mean; bund» of said company, thai 
twenty of aakl bowl» we*« (elected by lot for 
redemption and payment July lit, 1897, by «aid ) 
company, in anrorlance with the prorMon* of 
aaid mortgage The number* of the aaid twenty 
bonds ateas follows- 71, »1, 1*9, 114. 1*7, 
133. IM, IM. 17*. 19ft, 20J, 23«, 337, 
343, 34«, 2M, 33«. tie4. 27«, 37«. 

The said twenty bonds will be paid by raid 
company upon presentation at the Bank of the ! 
Ohio Valley, in tneeity of Wheeling. w. Va., on ; 
the 1st day of Jnly, 1*7. or thereafter, together : 
with interest thereon for the lint half of the 
year 1M7. Interest npon the »aid twenty bonds 
shall ceaae on July 1.1W7. and the interest war- 
ran Li or coupon* attached thereto, which hav« 
not become doe on or before the but named date, 
will become noil and roid. 

ALFRED CALDWILL 
Jen« U, 1887. 

furniture. 

CLOSING OUT SALE. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 

I ■}. 

HariiiK «let^rminwl to cUm oat my en- 
llrv rtork of 

FURNITURE AND CARPETS 
* AT WHOLIMALI fKICKS, 

Him-h u >'!«• I'urlur m nit HmIIuih ChM- 
b»r Hall«. Wind«« Hhiwlr«. OH 4't*ttoa, 
»nd Kur*. In »II »jylm, WlNMr 4'kalra 
in all »iyiMi, 

Tablet, Standi, Wiririlii, 
Mid Common lfc-b«t<-ad«: • !■>>, ■ lar** vanrtjr of 
Rood* in tl»* furniture lin«. Coot* aud —* for 
y.mnHv«*«. I will make it fmf joa. 

WM. ZINK, 
Oar. MARKET ATH KNTY HKXiHD HT». 

M~S B.— T'riderukiitp promptly aitd carrfullj attended to at all houra. wrthb 

Bi^ead, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Oan 

aBake at Home. 

HEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
lint pTMiw Bmi Alwâfi 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND HUTWCIOUS. 
AÄ jour graeer far It 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
nM im MARKST NTMIT 

STATURAL G AS ffTOVER 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
forSATCRALöAKOrJUHD IJOAL 

i;he gkajeujajnt) 
la th* im the markaL I hsv» a full Um 
fron IK? «maltoat to tb« large* » prleaa la aal« 
UeUnu*. AJao, ageod ■■oifau ei 

-SOFT COAL STOVES,- 
Both Oaottnf aiwl all jnlubte tor Hat 

iniOai 

B. F. CAUWKLL, 
eZteb Ko. im lUte 

F°E flAT/R. 

A Country Store 
With a food trade. Pbr particular*. Knquira 
of or tddiM J. P. LITTLE. 

_)■» Dallaa. W. V«. 

FOR BALE. j^ARM 
y 1 «Iinur will aeU or trade far iaiU« 

s&r&s xxs?sz 
«»'I vTiMt, «A M imlB. Good Ï*"" îD^ent7 of Umttioot and Coal aoppln« 

land. A parch*«*c*a «et a rare W- oat on the Una *> F1" 
j p" kwino, t*1". .. Oaw.ll» Mate Wheatora. 

JpOR SALE. 

The Prapertï Kumbefed 9M, on MatketSt. 
• tn the lot w* aereral bQildlnf* now renUM 

£*r Th* enü"' pmi*ny UD""r 
offered k* «W* 

jaMW U HAWlJtY •mr*. — 

—7— 
Public Sale of Keal Prapertv. 

1JV VlKi;T« Oj^K A.^HOKiTV V^TKO V> 1° * ^SToathe 2lat day of Mar ohU»^HU» ^ ^ v ibm-ln j.odin* « her.- l.*C 'nkkuiun ru 
,]UlUI Awociatlon i» "LuÂÎ I" <! "»T «> " *" 

I .»TC«£k«VT Si VSt MM* Untuning *ilw 
lhe H ou* of Obw» I «*—■ *» ffiL, the folk.win* <W«nW rounty. .hifl» ta Mr Tbc **>th one b*!( t»*al Pr°t,*fnJ;A^. ._r„tv at lbe comer «uuth ,4 of kH uumbeml twenty « uae 

, the City ïrXAJSlrïâ «STofW-î v Irring - of * beelln«. an.« 
twteAgr^ for reo.nl ..a 

^ rvîtmÎ^OIMSA l.E One-half of the purcbaaa ir«MBurh MM* aathe purchaser may n*>uey. or » raucn' «^|he tU, U mit and the 

SSSÜftÄ«££® «■« < - 
££t* the paymeot th,XvKY M ECiWKIX. 

S|*t 1*1 t'ommi»Moücr. 
J. t:. HUVBV. AurU-Hierr. 

«. «»i'iift MruritT hn« l*« n given by tbo Bond *'l/V i^ j |U|.r a> n^uitol l>y tbe »U.T« naiued «•'»Wils w Min HKI.I.. Mtd decree. 
rlerk. >el«Ü 
_ 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
■1 iv VlKTl'K UP A I»KK1» OV TKl'ST MAPK 

bj Kochu* »'*W*rt and A',W!|"^£bc}*|,, 

smsbs? «ä»' 
ItTt IlDtV. JI Lt I«. IHH7. 

commencing *1 10 u cUK 

ÄgissÄ«-':: ?. urtKl in tbe llr«l *|t»rf In Ki.nic< 

MjXmm» profcrtj thjt ••««»» L-» 

,ü- » '-î 'ï"- 
w»d M rauch m.«« 

rlh f rÄ äffiSÄ :nuraïli. With totere* 

cäsää - .c S2L TU» u ....1.1-.1 H-niu« » sss 1 -uiiT ,r.%> «.g ».»«î " " 
ambka 

Public Sale of Real Property, 
f T NDKR TBK AITHOBITY Of A DKBD OP PjSsr.»» 
OMnty, In l>er«l of Tri«« M«wk No. Ü. i>««» »T. 
1 will, on 

_ 1MM, «>,lu<H.O«y. «he^W D*p •« J-»». 
beeinttinx •« »0 o'clock t m »11 •• 
tiou at the Trollt dour of the « o«rt 
Munty W^ Vtirtni*. tbe W 
real pfoperty. that 1» U> ••} Tbe «'^MU ok 
lot niimU red IM live. In «|U»rc nnrabrred lW) 

d«i«nau«d «. the m.pof lh# 
v tatous of the J"-cpb *',* 7f.» Vwi^JlM^n dUlonn Iherafroa to the < ity of »li«^Jiuf. the county of Ohio aiwl 8Uie of Vtf* Ätlfl lot in fy«mtint on tbr wctl W* 

» •irci formerly called Jame» atm-t. Wtwwii 
Twen'tv wM-nlli and Twenty et«bth auveta, f"™" 

and 1 ay lor îi I it h ward of the Ht y of Wheeltn«. U*ether 
with all the Improvement« situate tneraon and 

lhTffiovti&l-One tblni of the porch*, 
money or ao much more a» lite |jin ha*er may 
elect rauh in hand on theday of aale, and tha 
n«ldae in two ««juaI IlMtâliMOU, /T* •Mctivcly in nine and eigMceti month* alter tha «/a* of NUe with lntcrv«t fr»»ni thai day. Ih*"^'■ Ä lMtalmrnt* u, I- ^mrml u. the mIM» 
üon of th..nde^Un.^THEK ^ 

Ri *«ixa HTimi. Alton» va n>2jvi 

EXTRA VALUE 
IK 

FINE SATIS ! 
lu bhoft length«, Kuuuiuc from 

I» FunrWU V*r>l», 

At 20 Cents. 
Tfc«> rrfiUr prlrM mm Ik**# |««l« 

■rv M ««4 ST !•* rmu. 

UWE HAVE ADDED— 
T* Mr RlMh • f>w Mr« 

NiaWn la 

Laee Curtains ! 
FROM $2,25 UPWARDS, 

THAT ARK MKAf'TIKM 

I. S. Rhodes &Ct. 
JUl 

THE WEST VIRGINIA 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
Morganbnrn. W.'Va., alien nne<|nal*d 

T*au«n •<» lb« jrunag nra of 
W«* VlrytnU 

TUITION FREE 
öocwMnrVltf <ov«-r VUrn ag») far rrrrr 
A4 popalaiion tu farb county. Kit ht mdH»(nc« 
1«» Uua U nor more than JJ jrw* aM/ fro« 
eaeb Xenatnrtaldtatrlct furnlab« d with text-toot* 
uid rtaUooery, bertdaifice loiUao. full toon** 
tre ofcrwl far lb« regular *ce4e«le Vera« >■ 
in And fleteo«». ml taught \>y a fall rorpa <* 
wmpHant liMtrurtora. Mtadeat ou aiao jpôffoa 
I partial rouna. A thoroughly equipped tJMBti- 
» and Pbjrileal Labor«ttry, Ii4iwa 
nctiaeae in 'ieology. Natural Hktorr *e. A 
w Library. Two &mrtablng Literary »ortet taa 
frt*« for »ewigi Literary and Oratorlal 
Icsce. WaVou are permitted to eater aar cm« 
Ior wfckh tbey are prepared, la aar "»Î * 
[irruralorr dnanatoLÄndcd by cm«* tbe 

co5tt. a law 
l-t^nuiHut, fullj- ^ntaniiwl aad ta wrcearel 
weralm. A tborourti nonnepreparatory toiae 
udr nf NeiidMTlaMdiui ad 
#«M per week. Waabtnx flAO loBiJ Ç aooth Tout expense per year, lid n **2. 
! tartre of travel and ctoüila« Tb« »!»■'■«* 
ear open* Ant Wedneadayla Hepteniber _Fa> 
'nrtber Inftvaadoa andealalogoeeaddre»*- 
ru R*EÄ. LL. D Prertdent, Morgantown. W. Va. 
JwtS 

jyiyifc ü'aas mills 

rttb pwd aetk between tbe t«i flbe Mp 


